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waterproof)

Small dry bag for
cockpit items
Larger dry bag for other
items
Deck bag
Farmer John (wetsuit)
or Drysuit
Paddle jacket
Wading footwear
Pogies or paddle
gloves*
Rain pants*
Wide-brim hat
(for rain or sun)

Wool or fleece hat
Sunglasses
Sunscreen & lip
sunscreen
Basic first aid kit
Headlamp (check batteries!)
Extra synthetic
clothes/shoes
Water bottle
Lunch & snacks
Toilet paper
Wallet (in DRY case)
Keys
Cockpit cover
Waterproof binoculars*
Waterproof camera*
Cell phone (in DRY case)*
Emergency kit (duct
tape, fire starter, waterproof
matches, knife w/screwdrivers)

Basic emergency gear

(small tarp w/guyline, chemical
heat packs, space blanket)

PACKED?

ITEM
Tent
Synthetic sleeping bag
(in a dry bag)

Sleeping pad
Toiletries (toothpaste,

toothbrush, earplugs, contact
solution/case/spares, glasses)

Extra clothing

(water sandals, camp shoes,
wool/synthetic socks,
underwear, nylon shorts, long
underwear tops/bottoms, wool/
fleece shirt, t-shirt(s), nylon
pants, fleece
bottoms, wool gloves)

QTY

PACKED?

WEEKEND TRIP Continued...

DAY TRIP

Kayak
Paddle
Spare paddle
Sprayskirt
PFD w/whistle
Paddle float
Stirrup sling
Bilge pump
Sponge
Throwbag
Tow system
Chart (in chart case)
Compass
Tide/current tables
Distress signals
VHF radio (in a case if it's not

QTY

Garbage bags for
packing out trash
Food
Water filter/treatment

proof matches or spare lighters)

Stove w/repair kit
Fuel
Tarp with guyline
Camp towel
Pen/pencil/notepad
Dutch oven w/tools,
charcoal (in dry bag)*
Oil for Dutch oven*
Plastic wine glass(es)*
Folding cutting board*
Kitchen knife*
Can opener, corkscrew*
Oyster shucking knife*
Crab cracker*
A few extra freezer bags

QTY

oxy, wire, spare rudder fittings,
FG patch kit, sewing items, nitrile
gloves, sandpaper, plastic wrap,
pliers w/snips, piece of hacksaw
blade, drill bits)

(with spare parts/filters)

Bulk water container(s)
Pots/pans (w/pot grabber)
Mug (w/lid)/bowl/spoon/fork)
Biodegradable soap
Pot scrubber
Spare batteries
Insect repellent
Lighter (with backup water-

ITEM
Tatami mats*
Poop trowel
Cash for camping fees
Paracord
Mesh beer bag w/long
line (for cooling beer)
Change of clothes at
the car
Dry bags to carry all
this stuff!
Large mesh cargo bags
w/solid bottoms
Book*
Two-way radios*
Fishing gear*
Wag bags*
Sun shower*
Kayak repair kit (marine ep-

Hatchet and/or
folding saw

EXTENDED TRIP (Weekend items plus:)

ITEM

PACKED?

WEEKEND TRIP (Day trip items plus:)

SEA KAYAK PACKING LIST

PACKED?

ITEM

QTY

*Helmet
*Hydrocap
Spare sunglasses
Passport (in DRY case)
Extended first aid kit
EPIRB for remote coasts
where VHF coverage
is poor
Basic emergency
gear PLUS: fire starter,
snacks, signaling items
(in compact dry case to be carried on your person)

(asst. sizes)*

Tin foil*
Frisbee*
Bear bag hanging kit*
Beach chair*
Lantern*
Folding bucket*
BBQ grate*
Pillow*

*Denotes optional items

